
BRITAIN REPLIES TO

GERMANY'S CHARGE

Sir Edward Grey Says Berlin's
Report of Belgian Record

. First He Knew of It.

BRIBE ATTEMPT ALLEGED

iotwrr to ImprrUl Cbcror
hpech in Ilricbutac I Kwame

of Ante-Heliu- m K.xciknr
and Sabrqarnl Ilvents.

(lry. th I.r.u& forin crtry.
hm ?ot rtt-- r to tt pr--s rp.y-l- r.

t pch illvrd in thm iir-m- a

fUich-- t. Ut wtk by Dr. voo
btnma&o-lioi;e- . th Otrmia chn-ci:o- r.

Ia tb Ittr Sir Kdwrd dmU at
lnctb with lh char that Ul(tum
b.4 br ouirallty will.
Urt Britain and tb -- ....

--im H- - in record, a conversation
with ti Brttlsn military attach." mmy
thm !ttr. pubtthe4 by lirmany
laat Autumn to provt that ttvlctum h4
tralT.. '. br nautrUty wtta u. anU
waa. in ffcct. trv a plot wtto u aainjt
Oarmany. Th conration. tf whit a
tat moat ua haa btn ml, never waa
reported tJ tha For:a ijtticn nor. aa
far aa tha rcorda ahow. to the War
lffir at tha time, and w w a record
of It for the QrM time when Germany
pT.Mtslfl the liettftan record.

"Hat It bar on the fare of It th.it
It referred only to the contingency f
Helrturn in attacked, thai the entry
of the Brill!. Into HWctura would take
ptare only after violation f lielcian
territory by Oermany and that It did
not commit the Hrltlah foYrrnirfnt

o convention or aareement existed be-
tween the ftritiaa and Ul(tan Kovern-me- at

a
Ceafereae of Cited.

W'by doee the German Chancellor
mention thee Informal conversation
of tW4 and lenore entirely that of
April. 1 tuld the Helician min
uter mot emphatu-alt- that we desired
in the case of ItrKium, aa with other
neutral countrl'. that their neutrality
ehould be repe tet, and that ao Ions
aa It waa nt violated by any other
power we should certainly not send
trop ourselves into their territory.

' fUe t It be re me mbered that the drat
made by tlermany of the Helclan

document was to charge pelclum wltb
bad f th to Germany. What Is the
true aiorr? On July 9. 1914. the Car-
een Cbancetlor tried to bribe ua by a
promts of future belctan independence
to become a party to the violation of
Belgian neutralttr bv Germany. On
the outbreak of the war he described
the HIctan treaty aa a scrap of paper
and the German for els; a aecret ry ex-
plained:

"The tmertal government had to
aJvanre Into Trance by the quick;
and eatt way. ao a to ret well
anet wtth the operation an4 endeavor
to strike some e blow aa early
aa po.tMe. It .waa a matter of lift
and death with them, aa If they bad
rone tr the more southern route thv
roo'4 not have hoped, in view of the
pauc'ty of read and the strength of
the fortre.ee. to have srot through
wtthout formidaMe oppoeltlon. entait-In- a

great loe of time.
daalaatw) of rww IteewlledU

"Ir. the FielchM. too. on Aucirtt I.
I'M . the Crnran Chancellor sad. In
referrtns: to the violation of neutrality
of tlctum anj l.uumburt:

T he wfnrir I peak ornlv the
wrong we therehy commit we wt'I try
to rrake fov) son a our military

.mm have heen attained '
"The German i hancellor doee not

emrh4te in hi ph that
rhrx. whi'-- waa spread broadcast

la tt withdrawn:
ard If so. will German? make repar
lion for the cruel wrong done to B--

'The two negotiation f.r an Angto- -
term !t agement in 1 '3 1, referred t

hy the tier: nan thanr-;or- were
bro igM to a p'lnt at w hi.-- II was
r1e.tr l?ev roult h4t no ur.e unless
we. In ef fe-t- . gave a premise of ib
klute neutraticv while Germany r

trained fre omier her alttance to tabe
part ir a rjropen war.

"The Oiancellr t'te an Isolated
aenf erwe of my p l of AuguM 3.

ltl. ! pre that we were readv for
war. In the nrn entn e. whlt-- be
mtgt have quoted, but nt quote.
1 aid?

" ' e are g ing t suffer. I arn afraid,
terrtMv in IMi war. whether we are in
It or whether we atand aside."

" I eve It ! anyone. outide of Ge-
rman. In any neutral country to ttle
f.r himself whether lho are (he words
of a m. a tho bad desired and p anned
m liuri'ia war or of one who bad
labored to avert It.

ateeew la lelred.
" A to the other statement attrl- -

ted t me. not even when we were,
prfe-ti- free, when Jaran. who was
ur a. It. bad not entered the war. and

when we were at pledged t the other
al.te aa we are n.w by the agreement
of 9Wptembr S. 111. did I eay any-
thing so rMtt-ulou- r untrue as thai It
was ! te interest of Germtny that
we had gne to war and with the object

"Tm war would tiave been a erted
tf the ronferem-- had been agreed to.
;ermaav on the rtimtct pr-te- t shutj Hr against it. I would re a

nothing on the pemt of form, and
mveetf re ly to ariutee e In

anv method of meiiati n that Germany
tou4 suggest If mine were not accept-
able. I std I was rdy to cooper-
ate In anr mthM liermany thought
p.M.thle tf only G rrrvany l preaa
the button In the tnterete of pea. e.

Tre lierman hArK-eH.r- . arcordtrg
o hi eree r. encouraged nothing ex-

cept dire- t d; tn ienna
and I'etro rad. I'ut w hat change d
t at of eu ess. when, aa we heard aft-
erwards, th rmtn Amhaid r at

Irnn epres.ng the orinln
that Kuj-si- a wouid stand atde. and
a rnv m. to his o leagues the
m ;re.ion fiat he etred war from

t rrt an. I that Ms strong personal
bus coi.-re- h a act. on thereT

I'rsee tlwpeat Oart
"It turn become onjr too arparent

that In the p .al fr t; e conference
f!cb we rt - and w h U h Ituss.a. It

a y and ce siaawered and which
tirran vet J the oniy hoie of

jeie Ard It was uti a god ho;e.
5erMa had a ted nrarl a.l t.he

Aa:run nlt.n.at v. tu re and t:o- -
lrnt a it Trie out:tnJ rc
cou'.d hae len s.-t- ; ei tonorat and
lair v in conference in a week.

--Tae refusal of the conference by
C7ermny. tugh Ic d d nt decide
Hrltisn participation It tfce war. did in
fact dvide te quest. on cf peace or
war for Kurope.

-- No must It be forgotten that the
T.mpror of leuseia proposed to the
tiermaa r that the A To-Sr- t

dispute e.iould be sett ed by Th IUgu
trtbuna.. 1 tbere ore card d eoul In
t;rmany and Austria-Hungar- y wbo
looking back on the past year, doee
not regret that neither the ftrltts nor
the Rusaiaa prorosai waa accepted?

"And tre irerrwan pri-;rar- me

M . galber It fruia Ue scca of lb

'ch-ncell- or and the public utterancea In
Germany now? Germany to control the
destiny of all other natlona. to ba the
ahleld of peace and freedom of bla; and
small natlona. Those are tbe Cbancel-lor- a

words an Iron peace and a free-
dom under the Prussian ahleld. under
German aupremacy. Germany supreme.

"lermany alone would be free free
to break International trentiea. free to
crush when it pleased her. free to re-

fuse all mediation, free to go to war
when t uited her. free when she did
go to war to break again all rule of
civilisation and humanity on land and
aea; and while she may act thua. all her
commerce a: eea la to remain aa free In
time of war aa all commerce la In time
of peace.

-- Kreedom of the a may be a rea-
sonable subject for diacusaion, defini-
tion and agreement between the na-

tions after this war. but not by Itself
alone: not while there la no freedom
and no security against war and Ger-
man method of war on land. If there
are to be guarantees against future
war. let them be equal, comprehensive
and effective guarantees that bind Ger-
many as well aa other nation. Includ-
ing ourselves.

The German Minister of Finance adds
that the heavy burden of thousands of
millions must be borne through decades
not by Germany, but by those whom
she I pleased to call the Instigators of
the war.

"Not on such terms can peace be con-

cluded or the life of other nations than
Germ.iny be free or even tolerable. The
speeches of the German Chancellor and
Kinance M;nlster make It appear that
Germany l fighting for supremacy and
tribute. If that Is so, and as long as It
la so, our allies and we are fighting
and must fight for tne right to live, not
under German supremacy, but In real
freedom and safety"

SEASIDE GAY FOR FETE

YIMTOR!! t ROW D IX FOR I ARMVAL.

OH SALT CAIH XOMXUT.

Il.lrl llnnn Itowrr er Svata far
lO--m in t. B Plan: mm

Ulaaaral lracraaaia llclaV

SKASIDK. Or, Au. :. (Special.)
An air of sayrty prvade In Sa- -

lde In anticipation of tne approacn- -

iug tela for aturar nilftal la be tv.n
by the Lwla ana v.iara aU Cairn
Association, an hl.torlcal society or.sn-Ur- d

recently to .revl a monument on
tae site where Lewis and Clark In Uoi
obtatnrd the salt from the borders of
tb. facific Ocean witn which to make
tbelr return Journey eastward, across
to. continent.

Tbe ocean resort la dally becomln
more and mora crowded with vlsllors
who are looking forward eagerly to tne
carnival and street danclna; which will
be a part of tna big fete. Many prom-

inent persona from all parts of Ortion
have arrived to assist In the big cc.e-bratlo- n,

and many others will come to-

day.
Tae Hotel Moore, a few hundred

yards up tbe -- board walk" from the
,le which waa donated by Mrs. Carrie

Moffet Cartwrisbt to tne Oregon His-
torical society, la belnn translormrd
into a bower. Tbe beautiful grounds
sis to be encircled a lib canvas, inside
of which will be an open-ai- r theater
a lib sesta for luvO persons.

L X. Helschner. president of the
organixstion. will be tne

principal speaker of the day. Mrs. Ian
J. Moore, who has been one of the
leaders In the roovemrni. has arranged
an attractive programme consisting of
singing, dancing, comedy features, mu-

sical numbers, etc, all those appearing
volunteering their services to the his-

torical causa. included In the pro-
gramme are dancing number by young
girls who have been instructed by Mr.
and Mrs. Jsy March Fetters, vocal solos
by Mrs. It. v. Scnmeer. or fortiana.
and Valair of Portland, violin
solos by Misa Loris OrstKe of Astoria,
instrumental music by Miss Margaret
Taylor, and similar features.

The proceeds from entertainment
will ail go to the fund for the monu-
ment. Prominent society women have
been selling tickets for the affair and
tbe function promisee to be well
attended. In addition to the gayety
within tha enclosure thera have been
arranged numerous social gatherings
for the evening and a big open-ai- r
street dance.

Tba hard-surface- d streets adjoining
th.e Hotel Moore are to be treated with
snspstone. and here all Summer vis-

itors as well as residents of Seaside
are invited to partake In tbe Joy of the
evening.

:eatue Is aa ever resplendent wltb
dAblia. and these gorgeous flowers

I.I be sld In a booth built of these
flaming blooms, at which Mrs. Ouy Tal-
bot. Mrs. i'avid Hone man and Mrs.
r.ugene Heckbrrt. of Portland, will be
in cbar.e of a bevy of young girls.

HEILIG FILMIS PASSED

lYnjr "The lllrtli of Sibllon"
Is Wonderful I'lcturc.

-- We have passed the picture and con-

sider It a aondrrful production."
This was trie verdict of tbe Uoard of

Censor Wednesday regarding the film
production. "The Hirth of a Nation, an
intense, resllstic. stupendous drama
founded on Thomas Ptvon's story. 'The
tnoin - It will be shown at the

llet.ig Theater commencing nest Sun
day.

There are 12 reels In the picture, and
throughout there Is not a weak spot In
the production. The struggle between
the North and the outh. tha develop-mc- n.

of the Klu K;u Klan. the assas-
sination cf Abraham Lincoln, many
events In the history of the country at
he time of the civil War and the re

construction period are depleted on an
elaborate scale. Thousands of men and
women, hundreds of horses and splen
did sellings make the picture one of
me sensations of film work.

SUFFRAGISTS SEE MR. LANE

Women Lrara Senator Voted for

in4tn U. Antliony Amendment.

A deputation of woman suffragists
raided on senator Iane at his office
Wednesday to tell him about the Sussn
11. Amrony amendment to the I'mted
rutes Constitution tusi Ihey want to
have aJo ted.

Tra reminded thera that he
voted for the amendment when It was
up b. fore, and that sinre then a lot of
women have askcj him to reverse his
vote.

'1 advise you women to get together
an. f:nd out what you want.- - he sug-
gested.

T: a women, some of whom have
been buy In Tortlsnd this Summer
In hunting out members of Congress
wlio visited here and presenting their
.jeaar.ds fr woman surfrage. sa.d
tc.ey rou!d not understand the reason
for opposition amnng their own seg.

The Senator merely smiled, but Im-

plied that he w:i continue to vote for
uCrage.

1'rartnrrd M.oll Vneilalned.
Suffering from a fracture of the

skull. Andrew Penello was found by at-

taches at the fnlon passenger station
Wednesday and sent to St- - Vincent's
Hospital. The man Is said to have ar-
rived in the city on a Southern Pacific
train, bnt where h. came from or the
manner In whuh he sustained his In- -

Jury could not be ascertained.

MUSICIANS
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STRIKE

STILL UNSETTLED

Theater Managers Willing to

Confer, but Discharge of

Present Players Unlikely.

UNIONS FAIL TO AGREE

OUier Organizations Affiliated With
Dissatisfied' Body Withhold Ap-

proval or Walkout and "Cn-fai- r'

Edict Ia Held Vp.

Repeated conferencea between the
theatrical managers of Portland and
representatives of organised labor have
failed to bring about an adjustment of
the present situation that finds tha
union musicians out of the theater or-

chestras and non-nulo- n men in their
places.

While the theater managers have no
evident intention of replacing their
present employes, who are. efficient,
they have agreed to meet the la-
bor representatives again, providing
the labor representatives can agree
among themselves.

The musicians' union has failed to
secure the sanction of the several
union organizations affiliated with
them. The Central Labor Council haa
.riven Its approval to the musicians'
strike, but appear to be unable to
Place the theaters on the --unfair" list
because tha Theatrical Federation has
not sanctioned the strike.

eve Demand Merely la Farsa.
At tha time the musicians drew up

their rules fixing the minimum number
of men to be employed In each Portland
theater, the musicians were not regu-
larly affiliated with the Theatrical
Federation.

The Central Labor Council Instructed
the musicians to withdraw their de-

mands on the theater managers OS-

es use they had not been previously
submitted to the federation.

The musicians merely renewed their
previous demands, taking pains to
make the proceedings regular.

The theater managers promptly re-

fused to enter Into an agreement al-
lowing the union to name the number
of men In each orchestra. The mana-
gers went a step further and gave
their union musicians two weeks' no-

tice of discharge.
Some time after the expiration of the

two weeks' period the Lyric, Pantages
and Empress reduced their orchestras
by one man each. The other union
muslclana then walked out.

The theater manager met this move
with equal promptness. They hired
non-uni- men.

A few days later the musicians in the
moving picture houses walked out.
Their places, too. were tilled wtth non-
union help.

The non-uni- men are employed now
In all tiie theaters and are aald to be
givln satisfaction. It Is understood
that when the Baker. Heilig and m

theaters open for the Winter
season they, too, will employ non-uni-

orchestras.
I aloa Eager for Settlement.

The union players are eager to effect
a settlement of the situation, it is re-

ported, so that they can return to work.
Meanwhile pressure Is being brought

on the other unious affiliated with the
theatrical federation. Including the
sis ire employes, bill posters, mechanics
and engineers.

In tho moving picture houses the
union men are trying to get the motion
picture operators to Join In the strike.

It l considered probable that the
unionised operators will go out before
the end of the week In sympathy with
the musicians, but In that event the
manager are thoroughly protected oy
having non-uni- men in reserve.

Meanwhile negotiations between the
managers and the representatives of
the Labor Council are proceeding from
time to time.

If a settlement la not reached it Is
believed thet tha Central Labor Council
will try to force a strike of all theat-
rical employes and place all theaters on
the -- unfair' list.

TEUTONS FACE BULGARIA

Ileniemberlng Kate of Bulgaria, Na-

tion May Germans Pass.

IIN'OOM. Aug. :. Telegraphing
from Bucharest, the Balkan correspond-
ent of the Time says reports have been

LOSING HOPE

WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Healtl
By Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

BeT.e-TD-e, Ohio. "I waa in a terrible
tat before 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Cora-poun-

M7 back
ached antil I thought
it would break, I hac
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. 1

fas very weak and
run down and war
losing' hope of evei
biiijj anc
strong;. After tak-
ing Ldia E. Pink- -

barn's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman, 1
can net teU you row happy I feel and 1
cannot say too much for ymr Compound.
Would not be without it in the honse i
it cost threw times the amount." Mrs.
Cbas. Chapman, A. F. D. Mo. 7 Belie-VU- e,

Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The on which aha should most seal-sus- ly

guard, is her health, but it Is
the one most often neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her sx baa
Ias toeed tself upon her. When so af-

fected soch women tna? upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

medy that ua been wonderfully suc-
cessful to restoring health to suffering
women.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinklium's Vegeta-
ble Comoound will help yon,writo
to Lydia K.Pinkham .MedicineCo.
(confidential' LynrO'ass-- , for ad-
vice. Yoar letter will be opened,
read and answered oy a woman,
aal aeJU la strict contidcuce.

received there from many euartera to
the effect that the Auatro-Germ- an

forces, which are being concentrated
along the northern bank of the Danube
for the projected Invasion of Serbia,
will enter that country through Bul-
garian territory via WWinl. Belgrad-chl- k

and Sofia.
The Times' correspondent, who usu-

ally ia well Informed, declares he has
reason to believe the Bulgarian gov-
ernment has been notified of this In-

tended aggression, wtth the admonition
that opposition would be futile, and the
suggestion it with the cen-

tral powers.
Tbe fate of Belgium, he says, be has

heard, has been cited aa an object lea-so- n

of what might happen if resist-
ance were offered, while Bulgaria has
been told that if she acquiesces in the
plan she will be given a free hand in
dealing with Serbia.

Much will depend, the correspondent
asserts, on the attitude of Roumania,
whose Intentions are unknown, but who
is believed to be averse to another Bal-

kan conflict and to disapprove an at-
tack on Serbia.

F E

THEODORE JOHXSOJi WAITS LOXG

IX VAIX FOR SEW WIFE.

Wedding of Mlaa Selsna Caraoa Held
Vp Hear and IS Mlaa tea ny Mo(

Felice Take Hand.

After the wedding bad been delayed
an hour and IS minutes, until the police
could quell a mob of youngsters that
pelted tha house with rocks, and with
an orchestra from Astoria, that waa to
have played tbe wedding march, miss
ing. Mrs. Theodore Johnson, a bride of
a few moments, was kidnaped by
friends, put In a taxicab and spirited
away from her husband. At a late
hour her abductors had not returned.
Mrs. Johnson waa Miss Selma Carson.

The wedding took place Wednesday
at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
John Peters, S05 Colonial avenue. Just
before the ceremdny a mob of young-
sters gathered before the bouse for a
demonstration, and soma of them
opened an attack on the guests with
rocks. Rev. J. Richard Olson, pastor
of the Immanuel Lutheran Church, who
performed the ceremony, chased the
boys away several times, and two mo-
torcycle patrolmen were rushed from
tbe police station to disperse them so
the ceremony could proceed.

While the bridegroom conversed with
a group of friends after the wedding
supper, friends spirited the bride into
a waiting taxicab and disappeared. The
bridegroom waited for several hours,
but she had not returned when the
wedding guests dispersed.

FAIR DAY DATES TWISTED

Portland Party Sole Special Guests
at Southwest Washington Fair.

A delegation of business men from
Portland were guests at the South-
west Washington Fair Wednesday, on
the occasion of Portland-Seattle-Ta-co-

day, and found themselves tbe
sole guests of the occasion. Through a
mistake In the invitation sent from
Centraila last week, apparently the
date for Portland-Seattle-Taco- day
was Wednesday. August 25. No further
notice of a change In date was sent the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, al-

though it appeared Wednesday when the
delegation reached Centraila that the
date had been set for Thursday, Au-
gust I.
. Neverthelei-- s the guests from Port-
land were welcomed by a special com-

mittee and were excellently entertained
throughout the day.

In the party were D. J. Zan, F. W.
Vogler. C. R. Wenxel. E. C. Johnson.
R. M. Irvine. W. K. Slater. F. J. Leh-
man. J W. Brewer and G. S. Crego.

Creeper la the House.
Baltimore American.

"Have you any creepers about your
house 7" "Yes one." "What kind is it?"
"Very fat, breaks up everything it can
get hold of and makes me walk the
floor with It all niirht."

A theBeach

to summer

The Hazelwood
Confectionery

Restaurant
feu.las.lea cut-f- c

Food Served at
Lowest

Amid Surroundings

CATACITT 43a

MT. STAGES
Dal to Mount Hoed resorts at.
Keuod fS; Oov. Camp
fcpaclal ratas for weak-en- d el.ms.
las partlaa. Information, reservations
and
ItorTl.tDOE BT.KXt FLORAL Olfc.

It td ex. Se, Mil.
Or lrvlngtoo saat 13..

TAWKETf MOINTAIS BOMB.
MaaMlasa Bate.

Ideal spot. flshlna-- . camp-
ing privileges, saodi horses, home

fx per day. 10 per
week. dinner, lb.
Lars bungalows for
thoas who prefer them,

rxoaw. Waiek-- s T. or.

SHIPHERD'S
HOT SPRINGS

The Heaitn and
Resort.

laanrr Cattaae and Camolag.
WASH.

T INVITE you men
who are interested in.

early Fall suits at special
prices, to come to this
store and see newest
fabrics and models.

You'll see new browns and grays
the best of the novelty weaves

tailoring that leaves nothing to be
desired.

I suggest that now; this
advertisement will not be repeated.
Three special prices:

$14.85,$19.85
$23.50

New topcoats, tailored from hand-

some

Main Floor.

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth.

'S PET

WASHINGTON HAS

BABY IX HOME,

Animal Accompanies Her on Walks
and Drives and Purrs

Whea Movie Photographs.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Society has
some of the remotest cor-

ners of the world in quest of unique
decorations for but Mrs. Haze!
Wilson, of this city, enjoys the happy
distinction of being the first member
of the Capital's "smart set"
to poesess real, live, undomesticatcd
baby jaguar for a chum and compan-
ion. To be sure, is month
old and no larger than a house cat,
but It has formidable array of long,
white, sharp teeth encircling its jaws,
small piercing, yellow eyes and a very
short temper.

Although Mrs. Wilson and "Beauty"
have only been friends about two
weeks, the Jittle wild pet seeme to take
his captivity as a matter of course, and
has already made up his mind that
Washington society is not euch an un-
pleasant habitat. is nourished
from "the bottle." just as any other
baby would he, and if he does not grow
up to be decent, respectable

citizen he can blame his own
jungle forbears and what's more, he
has been made to understand that It
he displays any of his vicious traits
in the presence of "company" his

will cease, his fair companion

Ip-Informati-
on

for Tourists

YoaHava AlwajsBsaght

Mountain, River and Resorts
Take Shori Trip Out of Portland

ARREST

of Portland. are
Information Bureau

of Chamber Coerce phone Phone, Broadway 440, omatoc.

Information gladly interesting furrushed
Cards. Mountain literature. Oregoman and

addresses of tourists publication. Enclose business
-

jLepu, ine ureguuiaii, vt nouu,

to '

Possible

RELIANCE
HOOD AUTO

It a

A
axas.

Parsaerly
Hunting",

cooking;,
Sunday
Independent

M.Tasr. 0

ideal Recreatlea

CABsON.

the

the

you come

knitted fabrics.

SOCIETY" MATROX

JIXCIE

Happily

milady,

National
a

it scarcely a

a

"Beauty

a Ameri-
can

edu-
cation

Beach
Where

afX

UtTOUREU, FALLS VIEW MOTK1

Dining-roo- full view of ths
irtil falls to Portland. Only ST miles.

Hlhay or O.-- R. N.
tenthooses, $8 a week for

alL Single Mraln. see. 75c, fLM. Auto
servlcs from Portland If desired. Special
rates for parlies. One mils hard-aurta-

In front of Phone War-
ner Corbett Exchange, or Marshall 010O.

MAIL LATOtlULLX, Utt.

Taw Oaks t taa cssrr lalaad tae
Weat Evary form of entertain-
ment and aceoEunooatlon for toor-ist- a.

Orchestral ana band concerts,
prima donna musical comedy

every afternoon and
it, c pen-a- ir theater. Perform-
ances free. Admission to para 1

ceota, Keached by express special
Oaks train (fare cents), from
First and Alder: or by launch 1

cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge,

Weich'a. KneaoseadroB aad Taw.
aey'a ars located on tha south
of tha mountain. Automobile from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each 5. Oresronlan on at these

- resorts.

CLATSOP BEACH
SEASHORE RESORTS

SUASIDE. MA X

BE VISITED IS OM U4,
ROUKDTU11-- .

4 Eo mROUNQ TRIP

6too over en Route to or
From California Expositions.

ObservationParlor Seats.
Tickets and In-
formation at
Fifth and Stark

Streets,

THE WARREN
CANSOS BKACa.

Ths only hotel on tbe beset! front.
Good fishing, busting aurf bath- -
ice: unsurpassed table, excellent

' . i .Im Mnma . n rt htm
Br sarTicw, i ' . " i u -

Iowa Auto ataga meets all tram.
aP. o Ecoia, Or. M. 8. Warren. Proa.

ft I S .TV sTi 1 I 111 I WWWVi 1. Mill U I

V WiiSfl SWT UCM I Willi U I S tV'.!' '!

will desert him and he will be hurried
to the zoo, where less consideration

will be shown him.
At his owner's home in the Thomas,

"Beauty" is given the utmost freedom,
even to reclining in his mistress' arms
to receive the daily manicure and bath,
and when he is real nice he is allowed
to accompany his benefactress on her
morning walks and drives. He showed
the when the "movio
man" arrived to chronicle his funny
little antics.

At first, in true savage fashion, he
tried to his but
when he was told it was quite the
proper thing for well-bre- d

to be exploited In the "movies." he
growled his approbation and blinked
and purred and somersaulted until ths
camera film was exhausted.

"Beauty" was captured In the wilds
of Brazil before his eyes were open anj

sent to Mrs. Wilson by a friend.

SON-IN-LA- W IS WHIPPED

Man, 72, Punishes Another Who

Hits Wife and Tries to Take Tots.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. C.
Smith. 72 years old, was in the Jamaica
police court recently as a witness
against his Charles Gobel,
whom he thrashed soundly a few hours
earlier. Smith lives at 121 Enfield
street, Union Queens. His
daughter. Mrs. Alice Smith Gobel, and
her six children have been living with
him for some time. It was the father's
desire to take two of the children.
Alice 8 years old. and Oscar, 4, to his
home', the address of which he refused
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MOCNT HESOHTi.
dead Cap lam la a delightful re-

treat. 000 feat above sea level, oa a
sheltered spur ot tha very mountain
Itself, and 1 located lust at ua
upper edgs of tha timber Una.

The trip to ths Inn Is mads
by raU to Hood River and thence by

atase. The round-tri- p rate. Includi-

ng- all traveling; expenses. Is !..
Service besTlna July 1 and continues
to September la,

COLUMBIA RIVEK HIGHWAY
A scenic drive of rare beauty,

built along the south abore of the
Columbia River, a ot more
than 40 mllea from Portland. A

series of remarkable
peaks and deep canyons ar

among attractions.
Bteekyaraa sad Packlna; Plant-Lar- gest

plant of the aflssls-alp-pl

River. on Columbia
within 40 minutes' ride of

Broadway and Washington streets.
Tako Kenton cars on Washing to a
street at Fifth. Sixth Broadway
streets to Kenton. Fare a cents.
Take Kenton Company cars
at Kenton to Packing Plant and
Stockyards. Fare a cents. Visitors
admitted dally except Sundays.

Eataeada. Caaadero, Bull Ana cars
leave First Alder every tour
hours, dally Sunday, every hour
aa far as Good points for

picnic.

DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health pleasure
resort on the Pacific Coast. In the
beart of the Olympic Mountains,
open for the season. For full
information

The Maaager, Bel Dae. Wash.

WELCH'S HOTEL

Oldest resort In the Mount Hood
district. Good water, airy bunga-
lows, excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing", horseback riding, eta
Rates $2 per day. per week.

W. EL WELCH, Proa.
Welch's P. O. Oregra.
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to give, that caused his aged father-in-la- w

to use his fists.
While the children were playing in

the street Gobel grabbed Oscar under
one arm Alice under the other and
started away. Smith and Mrs. Gobel
henrd the children scream and gave
chase. Mrs. Gobel that her
husband dropped the children and
struck her in the face. Her father
then hit Gobel on the nose, eye and
body until the dazed w cov-

ered his face with his arm. Smith
turned him over to a policeman.

WGMAN LEADS TO

Four Men Accused of Robbing 30

Motorists Xear Butte.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 26. A woman's
frailty brought about the arrest today
of four men accused of having held up
30 at a roadhouse in the out-

skirts of Butte last Friaay night. James
Barry and Tom Mulcahy are in jail in
Great Falls. Mont., and Hiram Johnson
and Edward were arrested here.

woman said she took part In the
holdup plot. When she was confronted
by the police she confessed, Butte po-

lice say.
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Electric carllne to Borlns. it
miles; automobile to Weich'a Rho-
dodendron and Tawney'-- . round trl?
from Portland. 17. 7. Same as abore
with horse stags all the way, Is.ii.

PeBlBsala Para Sunken r;nrdene
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St-- Johns or Kenton car.

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR TOURISTS

PORTLAND AND VICINITY

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

Marshall 5100, A 6131

PORTLAND RAILWAY. LIGHT
& POWER CO.

Safety at All Times

Mt. Hood Auto Line
calls and delivers to any part of
city day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip, ; Govern-
ment Camp. $7.&0.

Pbears, Main 3S1, or A 233L
ANDERSON BROS.

RHOiMiDEynony hotel'. u.i .... Unn 11 iwvi Int. II am - - .

The lineal mountaio reiuri m
-- on. Dally rates 3. weekly J12.30 anl
ud Special rates to families for the
Bummer months. Saddle horaoa. laws
tennla, croquet, flneat flailing- ana
hunting grounds. Our own dairy, poul-
try and garden truck. Bleotrlo light,
telephone. Fo' dally auto tages.
phone Main 6936. Eat 185 or
Emll Fraoaettl. Prop.. Kcrae. Orecroa.


